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Andreescu thanks God

(Observer screen grab))

Got a minute?

Canadian tennis player Bianca Andreescu makes the sign of
the cross after beating Serena Williams of the U.S. in the U.S.
Open championship women’s singles final Sept. 7, at Arthur
Ashe Stadium in Flushing, N.Y. The 19-year-old Andreescu became the first Canadian ever to win a Grand Slam singles title.

Catholic Bytes is a podcast featuring one-minute meditations from priests around the country. This week,
Father Kyle Manno, diocesan vocations director, had a minute to talk about suffering. To listen, go to https://
catholicbytespodcast.com/ or find it on your iPhone or iPad.

Annual diocesan youth summit scheduled Oct. 27
ROCKFORD—Young people from across the Rockford
Diocese should save the date for this year’s youth summit with
Bishop David Malloy.
Who: Teens in eighth through 12th grade
What: A fantastic day of faith, fun, and fellowship. Lunch and a
t-shirt are included
When: 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Oct. 27
Where: Rock Valley College, Rockford
Cost: $25 per teen; $15 per chaperone
Want to go? Ask at your parish.
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Marmion student named
Rensselaer Medal winner
AURORA—Benjamin Riner
at Marmion Academy in Aurora
is a 2019 Rensselaer Medal
honoree.
For more than 100 years,
Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute, in conjunction with
high schools around the world,
has awarded the Rensselaer
Medal and scholarship to
promising high school juniors
who have distinguished
themselves in mathematics
and science.
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Benjamin Riner

The medal, the oldest prize
of its kind in the United States,
is awarded at more than 5,000
high schools throughout North
America, Latin America,
Europe, and Asia.

The merit scholarship, with a
value of $25,000 per year, is guaranteed through the bachelor’s
degree for each medalist who is accepted and enrolls at
Rensselaer, with campuses in New York and Connecticut.
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ACC Blocker Moves into Play
Aurora Christian’s Danny New (85) runs into Aurora Central Catholic HIgh School’s Camden Kuttner (21) in
the Eagles’ 66-7 win at ACS Friday.

